
rs^*.**. 
ad la too poat- 

—, aad itiU fltea 

E.EE-WK 
mm--— -HMto'Mote An- 
daraao.My Jo*.” Thom allM do 
watMkotbaway that BamMt dote 
aad bto apoaaetiaaplog at tba toot of 
tea kill, tet want thSa to ate unto 
•td wjoy Ihvm. Wallace Bud 
owabt toaoooato ttettioMaa Goto 
aad tntarrtow Mr. Kloauda and 
ebroaWa aocaa of Wa naworlra, for ha 
■ abate tba only Ittarary link batweao 
tba praaaat aad tba paat Tbaaa 
(tooaaa abooM not to forgotten. 
Mate a> plaaaaaa aia. We tat tba fra la 
aC tbo oaabarda aad vtaayaada aad toko 
•o about wbo flaatte thorn. 

I 

MyrtMhUai 
tto long ate patient toil of Mark A. 

shSs 
winding way forarallroad from At- 
Jaata to nbatnaapga nanrty auty 
yanaaaaaad Maenad ail ita oarm 
aad apaanad tba itran aad araaka with 
brtdgaa ? Vot long ago I aatodaooo- 
daetor oa tbo nSbriaoaad Chatta- 
nooga retbate to tall bo who plaaoad 
that Mngnlteite weak acroao tba 

■tetffS? ^yte^fnmdadobTrented 
H* aaOaga, aaw tba Uaiaaatety of 

SSI^tto4 tett£to£te *to ‘tto 
WteMyaa Taaiala aaUan tba Ont u- 
awh eontga la tto wotfl T Tbo aoti- 

aarjftgr.i'SnSi teae ate fnrnltoao ate carton, bat 

aWteatiaa. V mm wteateate tto 

S2£X£r‘&'2£.*: 
teat a awe amad Oonfadente aotowr 
tea la aow ptaabad with poverty 

••ptod" ate "Odynaey” af Haaaar. 
Tto binding la Ip wfaltiab tot tor with 

Ss? totetoST"* jSfffi-- * 

XowM thfcto MdatrtUiit Man. 

SHtt ss.'grx 
mmm baa bead or diad In an thorn et* 
toadto-tto wan at wbaaa tot Latter 

tetetk.ad.iptea by tide to Wit* 
■team .tod la MkO tto ting uf Prw 
tie —tend oem bW grave a toawttftd 

fSnBTl^dajteteaw ntet^ 
■MMAbtelwSTkoowT t, 

were w 
W4« M4 M <mU « 

««w raw 
Mpb by ■ gaunioMloa 06 mUuiI 
■totort behold the bait was aoTlSE 
Than la Bare •bethaa we said, eodoa 
laraatigeUae we tad tbereaaaaaa of 
•ml mon tiaa an# Mat wtda, aad 

Utbla^coa^^Haiare won 

“♦braelto^jaaiUathrSa^rMSh 
8mm oaa will my bow doaa that 

naak kaow (bat T (Jail ara a eraak If 
yoe choose; Ulabra a eraak to tura 
fMhMMkbaoryaatkla. History saya la Nan'laal tbay bate oaa hand rad 
■— «>lcoal. but only Oftoaa base 
kapa waafcad. How do (bay kaow tbe 
atbar Watty flra«r* tkera ? 81* ply by 
theaters* so I kaow bare by tba 
•*£» « oat-erop. I oaa tail a eoel 
aaaaa as aaar m t aao tall a potato row 

— ttfaithor. Moo#* fellow v*y°?* 
doe^t ballon Ik in nb now.” | 

wb— kave they neb a variety afooej 
—ly In Ponaejlronta, bed tb— tbb 

gamr r*?uuo m<& 
•—7 coal alab la Um world, that la 

asti? 
T” Bay talk about year gold bad 

■fJwJtaltbblBJr^i,^ 'cwmpar^ with thawoa aad eoalof tkk Pted- 
■f*4/**)00- Vctay/'Eiki aoao 
22?* .5* ** w Wl**» M» »** Very watt, Ubn prow* all thing*. Tea yoori 

this will read like prophecy 

J Mw Bat thk hard «Uaoa eoal to 
® aaotogwo, oheoihte, aad expert*. 

«Blr ooc —ogahad It oaMa* ■bM, *o— —d Ira ora, aoaM tia on, 
aeds—oaogood for any thing. Both 
tbe OeotogtualaBd 
PBtaMto of Morth UraUM ban 
jnored or cood—ood It, I bare eatd 
tot two yoaro that It k oathraoito 
y*,. ■»? how Ptowd It today by hwralag It to tho p—own of wtu—m. 
*5* Odd o tow word* to —1 
potato owe—. Ao mow oo it lo kaown 
toot omI la bora, aharp— will ha b— 
JWBaUayar tb* world to bond yoar M*- Xob hoe* plowed oeer largo •Mkof eoal ollyour Ilf* oad yoa any part with year had too ehaop. Wboo lfouod—d wnb—I had hoadiad* of Maak Uoaa, aad oould bare got had rory low. hat I did aot cho— to do oo, hat wool oad had ao— hhoko 
nriotod giving too an iatoraot, ao I 
tah^n Inter— and « 
op too, aad wear* porta— MotaaOy hterntad, aad both — havo a eeyao la UMMte at tho had. 

I thinkif ban —ood ao lotomt lo 
mr had. oad I win do yoa right, ■■4 doa*t oho— to glee — aay. 

■?* toll oat about It. I will 
ex—lo* hod aad toll tb* far ton* wtet I think .boat thoir hod* 
fr£5r.,°.£h*J5*,,oot "*"• 

5 **• tovohpa—t of ibk —I will ph— pobliob ihk oummunl 
—ion, oad tb• carttOeate ah* 

P. B. Klax. 
Klagk IfoootalB. N.C.,M*y*. 
Hare la a earttfioata by thoaa who 

have aaao the ml: 
W# tba eiUtaea of Gaatoala aod 

B«a**n City. X. C. certify that wa 
•aw Bar. P. a Etaa pat what be 
nOad anthracite coal ta a blacksmith 
•tfp Ufa-place, and U burned with a 
white beat, faobte blue bUsa. i.ad wary Uttla rnota Ha aay» the eoal la 
toaed ta Oastou County. X. a, aod 
tba aaam U tot lm than fifty raw 
wtae. 

Aa to Gaatoala.- 
W. P. tfanfcall. Editor of Th» Ga- 

trm. 

to^MM^*OT*,Tn**' Ar0n "d Q**‘ 

C. Warm, Blacksmith. 
J-D- Mooca. 8ae. aod Tim Mode 

aa Oottoa MUis. 
^^•Mataat Clty, X. U 

tomMkS****1*' ***’*' aonU*n <*** 

M*n,€*r **oMti‘*r® 

Mai aTbtaraa. U. a 

Mawila, May i, 8:98 a. m -General 
MauArtbar baa Ml oflUara to Gunoral 
Antov la Iamb, the PbUlptoo earn* 
—"rtw. a Bat af trace, carrying 
prtmenJu SuTtat°** ^ A“*rtt*n 

maha^aaf prlaouan mM uS^bmmm 
uf aaah aa ha mmj bora. 

It M reported that the lneorgeote 
bare two aMaara and atateea others, 
aa« It la aappmd that aaaaag tboaa 
aeo Idautauaat Gilmore and 11 am at 
theeww af tba Ualtad Statee gua-beet 
T^lrtawa, who tat Into tba baado af 
tba rutptnoa Mat Meath, when tba 
B— boat flatted Baler, aa tba aaat 
earn of l aata. Major Balia, with a 
aaaad of aoauta. haa aaptarad tba lawn 
af IfaaaluMa, about fear ml lea south- 

■wmm amr ran ana. 

baa.oea.ne amiiniaa. aip. >•. 

Waaoiirwroti, May 1.—Um but 
■uve la tto DegoUatiooa tanetaaUag 
tto war with Spain oooumd lo-4ev 

ft 
900,000,000 provided to tto treaty of 

Bs^Sstsswarta 
ary wenaaU of 9d.000.000 mob. ead 
wm raeaiptad tor by u. Can bun u 
oonpMely UaoldaUog tto obUkeiten 
at tto Uoiled HUtee la thteooaoeoUao. 

The emteoender depoMtod tto 900.- 
000,000 la tto BiMOratioaal Uaok oi 
Uiaokty, and tto oaehlagofibe war- 
ranU m expected to to caada laWr 
throagb tha City National Bank, or 
BewYerk. Tto Spaa lab. government 
waa notified to oabto or tto payment, 
tot Doth ta* win be dome aa to forward- 
tag ttofuode to Baropa a all! Spain diracU Um exeat ooorae to ha pur- 

wiModtorl htonft wavniato for 
tto 99.M0UXK will neah tha New 
York aab-Treeeuty to-morrow, mod 
tto l axetaaga for tto aatbe 100.000, 
000 will to prurataaad by 80010*0 repre- 
sentative ia tto tooal market. Deaiart 
ware of tto opto loo thie afternoon that 
exchange for about three-quarter# of 
tto aaaoaal at ladammlty bad already 
toon gathered aad that tto remainder 
would to obtained without further ad- 
fgiidf l(h ratdd 

Tto tenantry Depart meat ha* taken 
•tape to prereal tto pbatograpblng of 
tto warvaata for tto payawnt of Um 
90O,Ot)O,OOO to Sputa far the Philippines 
tooaam atom ad tto privilege might 

bmd^toJAe ooonlerftriUep ef gorara 

Jobcaou, a waU-known local ptoto- 
graptor, waa oallad apou today to 

to"2to«»i**2«<!>toto«rephe "Web 
tto tod made of tto wattaaia in qoee 
tloa, aad willingly did to 00 the repre- 
eenUUoae of tto Secret Service of- 
fttltfT 
_ 

■iMor TViinr» nm. 

——ouuiew iieuu imwiuwam 

4M«k 
" ** 

Athens, Os.. UUgriiah. April ttm. 
Btehop Heory M. Tumi, preached 

to-der et Bethel Methodist Bpieoop.l 
eharoh end to the white people et the 
ooart house. Tho memo* lo the 
negroes urged them to eoodoct Ibeat- 
eefres slight sod to leeoh their ohild- 
ree to oheerre lew sod religion. He 
said tho newspapers of Georgia had 
dooe the negro pesaahen e greet In- 
justice by paying they were not preach- 
ing to Ihalr onagrngmuo— sealant thn 
orimne of maidnr, rent and anon. lie 
teld the mlatetan did preach against 
eneh erimra; bo alweya did, and that 
the newspapers, as a me, knew as 
much about what the negro preach*re 
were saying ae a gang of monkeys, for 
they did not. in many tnauseas, bare 
"porter* at ehurobca to report ibe 

During bit address to the white p»> 
pie. Bishop Turner said he would pra- 
ter to aea his people, the black race, 
seals In slavery, since ala very afforded 
them protection; then la their i>reaent 
enedlUon.' He sees Utile future in 
this country for the negro to competi- 
tion with the white no*. He does 
not believe It possible to bring about 
assimilation of equality lack of which 
there must coettoos to be race pro 
Jodlcsa. The negro was brought to 
▲metis*, ha said, by dlyloe will, and 
tanght by exempt* the tmsip of a high 
el v I that loo. Mew it Is manifestly lbs 
will of God that the negro should go 
hook to Africa and civilize the savage 
race* there. The race question, h* 
concluded, wo aid never be settled until 
the black man returned to hie native 
country. 

iznunro eereuMua 

nenia W a**lh *r Mri 

Auklxad, N. Z , April 97.—Par- 
ticulars of tho flghtlag la demos, con- 
tained la thn advtone received bere 
from Apia under the date of April 
18th. show that the battle bates** the 
friendly natives and the rebels took 
place at Vaileto and that the letter 
lost 100 men killed and wounded. 

Farther totalis of the death of Ko- 
ngo J. & Moosghmo. of the United 
Mates cruiser Philadelphia and Llsa- 
iroent P. V. Laced*la, of the sense 
vessel, have been motived. They show 
that Mooegkaa was beheaded before 
be was dead. A deserter from the Ma- 
taatsa forces says Monaghan and Unp 
daU w*r* retreat! at when they wen 
discovered by a chief and bis wife, who 
wen looking ter dead men. They 
r*ve tha alarm aad Monaghan was 
■hot while eootiaulog the retreat. La- 
*h» It appear* It* rebate rHarard and 

beheaded. Tb* dootora’ examination 
of tha rsmslss eoseOms tb* statements 

AH -*-in ti nuaiiliHmt u )• ratbar 
unvMac that builosa. bss sot tom 
■rttoek a HtU*. 

Tbs aaasrtaialy sbost Wsm ud 

fflTTuM rMtog Itoporussd f*»lln« 
•■ports for soasUlof, Us rim In 
fomton nsbsogs tr iMN sUribotod 
ufsprism Miss at soepr stocks, sad 
Us htodinso* of smtaSstsrlag ordsrs 
owtadtoUsnomtadmoosIn t*l«ss 
BstUara has tom foil faith that tar- 
•igsdineaUIss woSMmn hssissisd 
•way.ssd Us mjtosssnt to nstosja 
Ismairslly nnsssslil mU assanlstiou 
nUsr Urn IscMMto SfAsMaos stoss 
•eaomto sf lads (till UtMasts s largs 
•sosstsf assort*. 

SfSTSlUsf bJSt 
1 

TV. Worth 

r-““sA.. « 

ISOOsMar Usotoaty «<to—r. hot 

irrjufsss.^szzz. 

i 

Every*:: *y 
Wears Shoes. 

Every season we add to onr 
line of Shoes, and we have the 
moat complete line this season 
we have ever offered to the 
trade. : t : : : 

* —ita.iwror.1 
Or course it is impossible to 

suit everyone, bat we believe 
that we can come as near pleas- 
ing everyone in Shoes as any 
other firm in town. This fact 
is provan to ns by onr Shoe 
badness continually increasing 
Still we are not satisfied. We 
want more business, and if you 
will give us a part of yoars we 
will guarantee satisfsctioa. 

Holland & Roblnwon. 

SPRING MILLINERY. 
Every Day Exhibit at Mbs 

Ruddock’s. 
First, 

* 

I moat thank all my friends 
for their appreciative visits and 
moat flattering patronage on 
last week's opening days. 

Opening Still Open. 
Bat the "opening” has not yet 
closed. I shall try to tee that 
the Spring's awakening is here 
sytuboliwd every day, in a 
flower garden of progressive 
millinery beauty. Buds, blooms 
flowers, leaves, styles, and 
fancies—all have that newness 
and fresh beauty which eater 
so largely Into the constant 
charm of spring-time. 

To Those Who Boy 
their millinery of me, I owe 
more than a mere shape with a 
bunch of flowers on it. 1 owe 
all the becoming sty le and per- 
fect suitableness and dainty 
seasonableness I can put into 
the production. 1 study what 
will suit yon individually. You 
want the very cream of the 
season’s creations that are be- 
coming to yon, and when yon 
buy here that is what you get. 

IISS CYHTflIA RUDDOCK. 
VTHdhlrx»4 Hurvto lrnhui. 

I 

CRAIG & WILSON, 
—-DBALEBS IV- 

Horses, Mules, Vehicles, 
-AND- 

H Igh Orads Fertilizers, 
-AIn tlMdqwrtin for- 

Disc Harrows. 

Reapers and flowers. 

OAHTOOTA, H. C._ 

ELITE 
GROCERY. 

■LITB—pronounnO ila-Mt with m. 
•ml*,,«i -m«iy UikMmM.IM 
■on ■»!•«, th. pl.k, uu flflwor, th. 
bmt of all. And «• an going right 

I along trtry dap llrtag up to tha him. 
Wa want to monuon thl. »Mt a faw 
mono* our Clltagooda. Pint— 

I>elf-were. 
Wa hat* M lo plata whlta nad rangy 
deeqrotloa#—oil Iwoottfolgooda. Wa 
ean gall poo ooa ptoea or 100 ploom. 
I* tag*, wa top* (too* good a Id n» 
plat* tola raaglag frooa M to 130 
piggaa to tto aoL In prtaa Itoy ara 
dotUrotrWoton —pour gnary gora 
a Iodc **y- Van'll do* fait to to 
aharaaad alao with oor 

OltM-wtre, 
wtook wa ggrry la pioln paUaroa aa 
wall aa tto gotd-Uygod. oolorod, aod 
iMadaaagly larnratnd kind. lowly 
lamp*, pftatora, totUr dlatoa, vaaaa, 
tod to oa through tto Hat, nr* nil oa 
dlaptop la owr Motk. Ba awrotoaak 
prtom la kraping with Ihraa Haaa 
ara oar haadgoaia 

Water ud Tollet-aeta, 
Bnail/otly daaarttad high uUaa 
g.aid*. ptraattigty anwamur and 
fall af wrvtaa. r i prim fowa IS to 
to dnla only la a noglno and. 

And Remember 
IH1I 1LIT1I la tto nwly CASH 
OtoOCHET to loan that tallvom 
gaada fUR. Ow now wopnw to lag* 
•and* ta yowr dam tor patoa 
yaa pay la oar *orv—wo atoraa 
a at Mag ax Ira for datlrarlag. 

Boyd Si Alexander.' 

FOR GRACE 
Wear ! 

The 
W. B. 
Corset 

One ol the rhormijrhN excellent ] aod reliable conets which p.. in I 
make t be reputation <>f t’ Kiln art- 1 
rnent is the famous W. B. Coni I. J we carry a complete line in v:;*i i 
*w» at impular in lets. a-.* ] cheerfully rnmnifn***! V*-* 1 

^WWWafiSiKUinmii'nmuii'i <•# 

America’s Leading Corset. 

OUR BEST CORSETS....TY/’ ^ 
Vggg^H EMyt tyfcfcl YY ♦ D« 

? N 
pi»PBCT flntofc fc«*«n« looUa,. Udto wfce M 

(Ivcn tfct W. B. , trtU in inykcd to do 10. Thiy wUl 
b« plwirf wry liluly they wOl wemr thorn fi nn«o«nlly. 
—- -J 

For wear, style, and fit they have no 

equal We have just received a 

big shipment in short, medi- 
um and long waist at 60 

and 76 cents and $1. 
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM P 

If not ask to see them the next time 
you'visit 

mTHEt:: 

New York Racket. 
SEE THE . 

BLACK KID 
With his Spoons and Forks plated 
White Metal and guaranteed for 
two years at 26c a package. 
TORREEfCE, Igfe,E>. 

“Bug Death.” 
No re mod (or allowing bags Insects, etc., to destroy your 
Potato##, beans, tomatoes eto. 

“Bog Death" will kUl all Insect* sod la at tbs asms Urn# my banedoUl to plant Ilfs, sad It Is aka perfectly harmless. Pari# Green Is also 
to be dapeodsd on and to sura death to potato bag*. Lambert's “Death to Uoa” will tnnr* yon saeosas la raising chickens 

If need according to dlreotrons. 

J. E. GURRY & COMPANY 
Prescription Dmjgists. 

In Full Blast. 
Our Stock of Millinery wu never so foil and ntyliah. 
Wash goods department is strictly up-to^ate ami price* 
never so low. A visit will convince yon that what I My 
is the Truth and nothing hot the Truth. 

A. C. WILLIAMSON. 

Attention Farmers! 
'rs&'iszs: ssizxssxx1 v::™"™- 

CLAY PEA8-WJHCU we can »app7, while 
TOBAUCOB—lroDi 28 cental per Dounrl un POULTRY FMDwd VAlVLlFvO&MuH 

Also Seed Potatoes, Garden Hecdt* (ininn 
nets. Granulated Sugar«cents 

* 

»"»«** Msi Pries fiu for Csinjy fn4mets ^ 

BRAW LEY & HENRY 


